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They Keep Race . Fans Informed Clarence Primus Lebanon Scouts "Will Dedicate Their Aumsville School
Costs Are Lowest

AUbrattuates
fief Positions

$310.47 to the Portland school
district last year, the figures
showed. This was for the tuition
of three Marion county students
who elected to attend the Benson
polytechnic school in Portland.
Three other high schools oiitsid
the county also drew on county
funds. Thev were Independence
$138.71, Canbv $2502.21 and
Corvallis $102.26. i

County tuition money paid t?
other countv high schools was;
Aumsville $6738.47. Jefterso
$2127.85, Hubbard $78$. 88,
Scotts Mills $829.77. Stayton $l,i
302.44. Turner $2604.85. Wood-bur- n

$9391.70. Mill City $593.2$,
Gervais $2019.20. i

Enjoymen

Per Capita Expense High
al ScotU Mills, and

Tcrrnis, Report

Most expensive high schools
per capita In Marion county are
at Scotts Mills and Gervais 'sta-
tistics which County School Sup-
erintendent ulkergon was com-
piling yesterday show.

The Scotts Mills high school,
which has a student body of ap--

proximately 100, is operated at
a per capita expense of $106.36.
Gervais ""high school, which .has
only 23 Marion county students
enrolled, is operated at a per
capita cost of $105.32.

Aumsville, which had 126 Mar-
ion county students enrolled, haa
the lowest per capita Cost with
$64.27.

High schools at Silverton and
Salem drew, the largest sums
from county school funds last
year, the figures showed. To Sil-

verton the county funds contrib-ite-d'

$12,922.15 and to Salem
$46,496.88.

Throe to Portland
The county 'contributed

CITY
(1

Bass Funeral Is !

Held at Lebanon
LEBANON Funeral services

for Millard Bass, found dead in
his home at Waterloo, Sunday,
were held at the N. C. Lowe mort-
uary Thursday afternoon with
burial in the Masonic cemetery.
Mr. Bass was a native of Nebras-
ka and came to Oregon in 1893;
in 1909 he was married to Elis-
abeth McClellan who lived but a
year. He has been a truck gardea-e- r

in the Waterloo section since
coming to Linn county. j

His only known survivor is. bil
brother,' Arthur Bass of Coburg

ur r..- -

, . :Mt to Chi- -

Poach or Yrluxe Continental i

Pullmans. rm

al Opening Sept. 19

Irrigation Group Convenes
Members of the Beaver Creek

Irrigation association met Tues
day night to ucCide conditions for
granting petition of those who ask
that approximately 18,000 acres
be permitted to withdraw from
the association. As certain expen-
ses must be met before a final de-
cision a later meeting will be
held.

Mr. and Mrs. John Griggs who
recently sold their Grant street
property have bought the prop-
erty of the brothers' heirs on Oak
street, occupied for several years
by Albert Carlson and family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Turnidge
were in Albany Trsday for the
celebration of the birthday of Mr.
TurniQge's great grandson. Gary
Higbee of California on his fourth
anniversary. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Fisher have
traded their place in the east end
of town to Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
Smith of Liberty.

Harold Irvine of the First Na-
tional bank of Lebanon has been
elected pn 'dent of the.Tri county
bankers comprising Linn, Benton
and Lincoln counties.

Big Development
Due at Crescent

KLAMATH FALLS, Sept. 1- 0-
(P)-Seek- ing construction of a
railroad grade crossing on the
Willamette highway near the De-

schutes river, B. V. Wright, rep-
resentative of the Gilchrist Tim
ber company, pictured to the state
public utilities commission today.
construction of a million-doll- ar

company town and $500,000 saw
mill at Crescent, 95 miles north of
here.

The development would be
made to log the hug timber
holdings of the company in north-
ern Klamath county and Wright
predicted that between 250 and
300 men would be needed for the
logging project. Construction of
a $125,000 dam on the Deschutes
andF 11 miles of railroad from the
millsito in the Southern Pafiftc
main line also would be fncluded
in he program.

The company's petition for the
crossing has been opposed by the
state highway commission on the
basis that the highway, a $5,500,-00-0

project, will be a heavy traf
fic carrier when completed and
that the crossing would be a hin-
drance.

Maintenance Task
On Santiam Begun

Maintenance work on the North
Santiam highway sector in the
jurisdiction fit the county court
has been started as the result of
inspection trips made with County
Engineer Hubbs by members of
the court.

The court has a patrol grader
working on the road and gravel
will be placed on rough spots.
Weeds and grass along the road
side will also be cut.

The bureau of public roads
maintains its work on such parts
of the road which are not
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By Loud Speaker
Announcer Car Tells Race

Fans and Vaudeville
Crowds of Events

State fair racing fans in the
afternoon and vaudeville audi-
ences at night bave been kept
informed minute by minute of
the program as they transpired
by E. T. Garesche, genial Stand-
ard Oil company announcer, as-

sisted by Zack Killian, at this
year's fair.

Garesche, who directs the oil
company's public address ser-
vice at stands throughout the
northwest states,; is serving here
at his fourth out of the last five
Oregon fairs. He missed the 1936
fair. .

Many favorable coments have
come to Garesche and to Er-
nest V. John, local Standard
representative, regarding the an-
nouncer service,, hose volume
and quality has made announce-
ments audible throughout the
grandstand area. '

Garesche was in Salem earlier
this year to announce events at
the Oregon Air ,tour sky circus
at the municipal airport.

Zack Taylor, who has been
manning the michrophone daily
to keep the audiences posted on
the progres of the afternoon
races, is a professional at the
game, has handled similar assign-- ,
ments at Bay Meadows, near San
Francisco, at Hot Springs, Ark.,
San Antonio, Texas, and at Kan-
sas City. He has given up the
midwest and extreme southern
circuits, however;' because of the
heat, and is staying on the coast.- -

Early Hauling of
Wood Is Advised

Woodcutters who use county
roads in hauling their wood were
warned,, yesterday by the ounty
court to get most of their cut and
seasoned, wood to distribution
points before winter freeses make
it necessary to enforce closures
on the roads.

When heavy freezes last year
thawed to leave many roads soft-
ened and unfit for heavy truck
traffic, the court found it nec-
essary to close many of the roads.
An-ear-ly warning this year is ex-

pected to enable the woodcutters
to save losses that might result if
the wood were left in places where
it could not be moved.

sic; Lawrence Yarnes, West Linn,
head, of English department.

. . Ih The SUNDAY

Placement of All Teacher
Aspirants i Announced

1 by WU Bureau

One hundred per cent place-
ment of 1937 graduates of Wil-
lamette university who sought
teaching postions has been, an-
nounced : by Miss .Pearl S wanson,
secretary' of.the ffniversity ap-
pointment "office. - A number of
graduates who hare been teach-
ing in other schools hare obtained

"new positions . through the ap-
pointment office.

Sixteen Salem students hare
secured positions in schools
throughout the state for. the com-
ing year. .They include Paul Cam-mac- k,

Core,, social science, coach
mlnbr sports; Jack Connors,
Waldport, coach .and teacher;
Anoka Coates, Roseburg, physical
education, junior and senior high
schools; Gwen Gallaher, Wil la-

mina, social science and glee
club; Betty Galloway, Harper,
commerce; LaVerne Homyer,
head of English department;
Nell Irvine, Aumsville, English,
glee club, dramatics; Julia John-
son; Beaverton, Latin and Eng-
lish; Charlotte Kallander, Ash-
land, commerce; Lillian Potter,
Gates, English, physical education
and glee club; Cloyd Riffe, Grants
Pass, music and English; Donnell
Saunders, Florence, social science
auu VUJ oiK,ai cuuvatiwu, iuua
Satage, Woodburn, mathematics
and general science; Ruth West,
Banks, home economics, English
and general science; Rachel Yo-co-

Salem, physical education;
Lulu Benson, Grinnell, Kan., mu-
sic, sewing, typing.

.Others Are Placed
Graduates from out - of - town

who were placed are Joe Blan-
ch ard. Grand Ronde, principal;
Walter Commons, Powers, physi-
cal education and coaching;
George Erickson, Grants Pass,
coaching; Evelyn Harding, Vale,
home economics; William Jones,
OdelU social science; Helen Pe-
terson, Hermiston, English and
fnivfra Ian iriifi co Titlia Ttiiln
Dallas, library and sociar science;
Forrest RobinsoB, Tillamook,
English and public speaking; Wil-
fred Sutton, physical education
and coaching; Ralph Thompson.
Rainier, science; M a r j o r I e
Thome,. Taft. - history and Eng-
lish; Anna May Unrath, Dallas,
physical education; Charles Ver-stee- g.

Baker, physical education
and assistant coach; Marian
.Wakefield. Portland, assistant
teacher; Mildred Walker, Harris-bur- g,

home economics and com-
merce; Robert . Yeo, Grants Pass,
social Bcience in junior high.

Earlier graduates who have
been placed this year "are Eliza-
beth Clement, Talent. English,
social science and music; Louise
Anderson, Culver. English, typ-
ing; : Edna Danford, Portland.
English, Enoch Dumas, The
Dalles, mathematics; -- H a r o 1 d
Hoyl, LaGrande, physical "educa-
tion . and mathematics: 'Ervitf

f Lange. Bend,- - science; Margaret
Morris, Dufur, English and glee

! club; , Willis Noel, Winlock,
Wash.,' coaching; Sadie Jo Read,
Sherwood, dean of women; Carl
Rhode, Halfway, physical educa
tion; may tun go. Burns, nome
economics; Jeanette Scott, tra

and instrumental
music; Katherine Smullin, Mill
City, music, commerce, English;
Hortense Taylor, Monroe, Eng-
lish, music; Edgar Tweed, Mar-col- a,

physical education; Wayne
Welch. Aberdeen, Wash., history,
guidance, baseball coach; Alice
Wlens, Cloverdale, commerce, mu- -
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New Headquarters
LEBANON The new scout

house will be dedicated at a pub-
lic opening September i it was
decided at the meeting of the
scout council Tuesday night. Of-
ficer) elected were scout commis-
sioner, Ora Bohle; deputy-co- m

missioner, Lionee Tweed; secre
tary, MJna Ward; treasurer, Bado
Zimbrick. All were re-elec- ex-
cept ;the secretary.

Finance committee. Bado Zim
brick. Bertha Reeves, Eva Stew-
art, Rhea Birkheimer. Badges and
awards, Vada Whetstone, Alvena
Mlchelson, Elaine Forrey. Train-
ing and personnel, Gladys Phelps,
B 1 an d e n a Wilson, Una Ward.
Camp committee. Lionee Tweed.
Building. Ora Bohle, Gladys
Phelps, Vada Whetstone, Elaine
F o r r e y. Publicity, Una Ward.
There were 15 present and four
new members, Eva Stewart, Rhea
Birkheimer, council members and
Mrs.; Lyon Lawrence and Mrs. Lot-t- a

Simons, troop assistants, were
received.

Their program for the autumn
includes a rummage sale Septem-
ber 25: a series of benefit card
parties, the first to be in charge of
MrsJ Forrey and Mrs. Whetstone.

Waldo Hills Man
i

Suffers Eye Hurt
WALDO HILLS Frank M.

Egan is In Silverton hospital with
bandaged eyes following an acci
dent! at his farm home in the Cen- -
terview district Thursday morn
ing. ;

A! stick striking him "in left
eye blinded him for some time.

He was rushed to Silverton
where Dr. Kleinsorge gave first
aid and then in the afternoon sent
him ito Dr. Brown in Salem. Fol
lowing treatment he was sent
bacK to Silverton to the hospital.

The iris of the eye is scattered
and the lid injured. He will not
be able to be brought home until
the middle of next week.

Threshing in the Evergreen dis
trict' was finished Wednesday ias
the Elmer King machine closed
exactly five weeks of work.

Most hop growers are not try
ing (o pick their entire yards. In
some cases mold has appeared
and in some the hops have got
too ripe due to a shortage of
pickers.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Day have
rented their 65 acre farm to Har-
ry Turrell of Silverton who will
move immediately. Mr. Day, who
two years ago erected modern
buildings on the land, has re-
turned to work with the Southern
Pacific at Eugene.

Saucer Etiquette
Causes Cafe Man
To Die From Rage
SPOKANE, Wash.. Sept. 1MP--William Falhaber, 68, proprietor

of the Liberty cafe, died from rage
nere iasi sogni oeoause ms ureea
cook, Paul, last name unknown,
insisted on drinking coffee from
his saucer.

Detective Sergeant Lee Mark- -
weed and Deputy Coroner Barn- -
hart made the official report after
Paul had dashed frantically into
the police station with a wild tale
of being chased from the cafe by
a shotgun in his employer's hands.

When the officers went to in-
vestigate they found Falhaber
dead behind the counter, the shot
gun still gripped before him.

Paul said Falhaber was "awful
mad" because he wouldn't keep
his spoon In the cup to extract
the heat and insisted on drinking
from the saucer. Paul left when
Falhaber started to enforce the
argument with the gun.

Barnhar said the rage caused
heart failure.

Blue and Cray to
Hold Joint Event
MADISON. Wis.. Sent. lO-U- Pl-

The Grand Army of the Republic
voiea. last nignt to join conieder
ate Veterans in a blue-era- v reun
ion ai Gettysburg, pa., next sum
mer.

In the resolution accepting the
invitation of the Pennsylvania
commission In charge of the
event, however, the GAR Inserted
a clause that "such Teunion have
In view only the flag of this
united States of America."

Ai long controversy over the
flag 1 Question nreceded th . deri
sion !of the union veterans, which
was ; announced after four hours
of conferences yesterday and sev
en today.

Realtors Opportunity '

To Serve Pointed out
McMINNVILLE. . Sept.

Hugh H. Earle, real estate com
missioner of Oregon, pointed out
to real estate men of 23 Willam-
ette fvalley towns their responsi
bilities In th upbuilding of the
state; through location of desirable
settlers. , v

He addressed the reaional meet
ing of the Willamette valley dis-
trict here last night. .

Grangers News
- RICKREALL, The Rickreall

grange No. S71 will receive S 20.50
cash,prize tor exhibit at the Polk
county fair held at Monmouth
.Thursday and Friday. The score I
oh arrangements and S on flowers
were highest.- - A high rate upon
textiles .was received but fruits
and agriculture exhibits were not
completed. The score totaled 7
points. V . .

'

The local community fair spon
sored by the Rickreall grange will
be October 1. ? -

In 'the open competition the
Rickreall ladles took' many prises
In" needlework."-

In the 4-- H Forestry club there
was no competition and they took

Winner of Award

Folk Senior Wins Bankers
Association ' Contest

for 4H Exhibits

- Clarence Primus, Polk county
senior 4H club member, won the
520 first prize in the Oregon
State Bankers association con-- ,
test for exhibits entered In open
class competition, It t' was an-
nounced at the state fairgrounds
last night. The senior club work
ers are between 19 and 21 years
of age. -

Others placed as follows;
Clayton Hyberg, Washington

county, second ; Bill McBurney,
Clackamas, third; Signe Starr,
Yamhill, fourth; Mary Boynton,
Clackamas, fifth; Rosa Ander
egg, Clackamas, sixth; Mary
Boeckman, . Clackamas, seventh;
Donald DuRette, Marion, eighth;
Jack Crader, Clackamas, ninth;
Elmer Boeckman, Clackamas,
tenth.

P Silas Torvend of Silverton was
adjudged champion hog show-
man. Robert Zielinski, Salem
club .member who has won sever-
al main awards this year, yester
day was announced as first place
winner of the Duroc swine show-manshi- n

contest. Jim Stewart
Marion county, was second, and
Wilbur Burkhart, Linn, third
Other swine showmanship plac-ine- s

included:
Poland China Claire McClain,

Linn, first: Ruth Shelby. Linn.
second; Fred Randall, Linn, third
Chester white Arthur Jaquess,
Washington, first: Robert On
line. Linn, second: Stanley Wyss,
Portland, third; Hampshire and
Berkshire Silas Torvend. Mar-
ion, first; Robert Zielinski, sec-
ond: Claire McClain. third.

Other showmanship awards
were as follows:

Sheep; Champion showman
Stanley Brown, Yamhill; elam- -
pion Shropshire showman Lynn
Hinton. Benton: medium wool
breeds Stanley Brown, first;
Lynn Hinton, second; James
Thompson, Marion, third; lng
wool Chancy Barnes, Linn,
first: Bob Lorence. Polk, second;
Russell Moulton, third; fine wool

ran Luft. Portland, first;
T.vnn Hinton. Benton, second;
Malcolm O'Brien, Morrow, third.

Cattle- - Phamnion showman- -
"Walter Zwald, Tillamook; Jersey
Walter Zwald. first: Betty Mad- -
docks, Multnomah, second; Bob
Robbins. Portland, third; Hol- -

stein Edwin Barber, Tillamook,
first- - Fufus Kraxberger. ciacx- -

amas. second; Ralph Kraxberger,
third- - Guernsey John May- -

nard. Yamhill, first; Robert
need, second: Marlorie Rlcn.
Marlon, third;. Brown Swiss
Elizabeth Boeckli, Multnmah,
first; Donald Meier, Washington,
second.

Aurora Driver Is

Car Theft Victim
AURORA George Ehlen. Jr.,

accompanied a man to a dance
at Broadacres one night this
week. On returning to Aurora the
man asked George to take him
to Portland. The man took his
wife with him and when they ar
rived on Sixth avewie, Portland,
the man struck Ehlen on the
head causing several severe cuts.
The couple took the car and have
not been heard of nor the car
recovered, although Portland po
lice were notified.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Webert re
turned Wednesday from Couer
d'Alene, Idaho, where they visited
Mrs. Weberfs aunt, Miss Flora
Will.

The Misses Emily and Liietta
Weber of Battleground. Wash.,
were guests at the home of their
Bister, Mrs. William Nagl.

Dinner guests at the S. A. Mil-

ler home Labor day were Dr. and
Mrs. Brower, Menda and Rhoda
Brower of Ashland, Mr. and Mrs.
William Hoggs and family of Al
bany, Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Miller
of Molalla, Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Coyle and Mr. and Mrs. Ivan
Blosser of St. Paul, and Mr. and
Mrs. Dwyn Miller.

Squier Burial Is
Set Today, Salem

INDEPENDENCE uneral ser
vices for W. H. Squier, Mohler,
Oregon, who died Wednesday in
a Tillamook hospital after a lin-
gering illness, will be held Sat
urday morning ai 11 o cioca m
the Hinkle mortuary, Tillamook.
Graveside services and interment
will be held at 2 o'clock in the
Cityview ceretery, Salem.

Mr. Squier is a former resi
dent of Salem. Mrs. Edward
Becken, a sister, lives in Inde-
pendence. ' Other survivors In-

clude his widow. Nettie Smith
Squier, Mohler, Ore., two daugh-
ters, four aona and two grand
sons.

Labish Center . Harvest
Of Onions Near Close

LABISH CENTER Moat of
the onions in this district will be
pulled by the end . of the week
and a few growers hare already
begun hauling into the storage
houses. Help-ha- a not been too
plentiful. : '

In most eases the crop is bet-
ter than last year although mil-
dew again did much damage and
bulbs do not average very large
in sue.

r,.
Swegle School Readied

?
4 For Opening on Monday

SWEGLE The sehoolhouse is
being thoroughly cleaned In prep-
aration for opening September .IS.
The wood has also been delivered
and sawed. -

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Lake and
children Joan and Jane have re-
turned from a trip to Ontario
where they vialted with his pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Lake; While
there they also attended the wed
ding of Mrs.' Lake's sister.- -

- V
server j

T"- - ;
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Above, Standard Oil company pub-
lic address car which F. T. Gar
esche, below, as announcer, has

- used in keeping state fair rac
ing fans and night vaudeville
audiences Informed regarding
the programs and entertained
with intermission music.

o :

School at Labish
Starting Monday

LABISH CENTER With many
other schools of the county, La-
bish Center Is scheduled to begin
the fall term next Monday. Mrs.
John Bisanz and Mrs. J. W. Burr
will again form the teaching
force.- - '

A special school meeting is set
for Tuesday, September 14, at
8 p. m. to consider the budget
and a special tax over the I per
cent limitation.

CCC Company's Departing
Leader Honored by Men

GATES Seventeen members
of the CCC camp No. 210 have
returned to the old camp near
here and are employed building
road.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Millsap of
Gates have purchased Mrs. John
Webel's home. .

Farmers' Union
News

BETHEL The Farmers' un-
ion will hold its regular month-
ly meeting on Monday night Sep-
tember 13. This meeting was
postponed one week- - on account
of the state fair. A speaker will
be present with a proposition of
interest to dairymen.'
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SiD RIDE MMIOM PACIFIC

aotbor of "Ooodbre. Ur,
a new adventure of that

Mr.
Sinner. a i

Heart Academy
Its 75th Year!

1

Every One I?

VVy '. v Exclusive : ;

..1 SAX SOMMrR who created Dr. Fu Ifaa-- i

. . . History of This
Old Salem Institution V

. cuu. pranu iM vnm Mwnn, a new
series of mvstcnr atorta . . . compiei in
each Issue. -

J..IDGAR HOOVIV the nation's ao O- --

Man. brinks a, naUonvMa driva on erima.
Tba first of hie startUnc articles appears
next Sunday. -

Crowded i with : News, local and general,
with special columns and features," the
Sunday. Statesman is a ivelcome visitor; in
nearly 9000 homes in the mid-Willamet-

te

Plus These Regular
Sunday Journal JAMES H1LTOM

CbJps." brl&Ks
lovable old acboolnastev to vou
Cblpa Meets aFeaturesValley, , .

PHOTOS IN ROTOr-T- hs M .sae
brown picture section exclusive in Ore
gon in The Sunday Journal. I
IMPROVEDJ ENLARGED I SECTION
OF FEATURES 12 brilliant, colorful

DANA iURNtT mafsxlne and movie writ-
er, contributes a rperkllnr new romance

- of movie-lan- e) In hla toUicklng etyle . . .
read "HoUywood eeqneneaa. .

WAMT TO 1UY A MmOlfTC? Read Roy
(Jnapmsn Andrews' fascinating article
about bis shoFpiac tours for the heavenly
bodies. ,.

AJPS COCKTAJIS GIVING WAY TOTSA?
kITes. mi Emily. Post In an article no

hostess should miss Miss Post's articles
appear every .week.
Ittmrtrmtmd kr MatLmmHr Fimma Sfaeastoe
- - . Artist a ica COLOKgrwwr!

1
Dqes Decked with . old favorites end

Vacation is over . . more time at home for ;

reading. I v . Subscribe to-Th- e Statesman,'
daily and Sunday only 60c per month, v

delivered by carrier. ; 1 '

B"sparkling newcomers. : ft
AND 2 SECTIONS OF COMICS
IN FULL COLOR . . NEWS end
COMMENT of WORLD NATIONAL
end STATE affairs . . . SPORTS . . .1

MOY1ES . . . RADIO . ; in the RIGDIAL 9101 AND ORDER A
: XI
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all six places. ' -


